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20   July   '29   The Second World Congress of the League against Imperialism held
on the Frankfurt-on Main. (p....282)
22	July   do.   Mrs. ^Sarojini^  Naidu   reached   Bombay and was accorded a public
reception. While narrating her varied and stimulating impressions of
her recent extensive tour in Europe and America she observed : "Mr.
Gandhi is a great influence right throughout the World. Almost
every man Whether he is an anarchist, imperialist or democrat
has praise for Mr. Gandhi. People devour with o;reat avidity all his
works. What has influenced them most is "Gandhi—the myth."
Bombay Council—Opening day of the July Session at Poona—Swara-
jists did . not attend owing to the Working Committee's resolution.
(P 157)
23	July   do.   Bombay Land League inaugurated with a view to carry on an agita-
tion against the present land revenue policy of the Government,
(p. 30)
24	July   do.   The   Council   of   the   All-India   Spinners'   Association, Ahmedabad
announced a prize of Es. 1,00,000 or £7,700 to the winner who will
hand over to the Council on or before the 30th October 1930 a
spinning wheel or a combination of spinning wheel and carder fulfill-
ing, among others, the following conditions : It should produce 16,000
yards of yarn of 12 to 20 counts in 8 hours ; it must be such as
not to tire a woman working eight hours continuously ; the price
should not exceed Us. 150 and the wheel must be handy and
substantial and of such construction that the wornout parts can
easily be replaced; it must be made available in India; patent rights
will remain with the A.I. S. A. and not with the designer. In a
note in "Young India" ( -8-29) Mahatma Gandhi wrote: "Sjfc.
Bevashankar Jag ji van Jhaveri has succeeded in persuading the
Council of the Association to announce a price that would attract
even   the   western   inventors   to compete for  it	I hope that the
prize will produce a spinning Singer who would raise the income of
village spinner eightfold.7'
26	July   do.   Opening day of the Punjab Legislative Council at Simla, (p 193)
All-India Congress Committee meeting held at Allahabad, (p. 157)
27	July   do.   A   Conference   of a   new party, called   the All-India Muslim Natio-
nalist Party held at Allahabad under the presidency of Moul. Abul
Kalam ^Azad—The objects were to promote among Moslems a spirit
of Nationalism, to develop a mentality above communalism, and to
inspire greater confidence in Indian National ideas, (p. 350)
Owing to sharp difference of opinion, the question of the boycott of
or resignation from the Legislatures was postponed by the A. I. C. 0.
for decision to the Lahore Session. Mahatma Gandhi in moving
a resolution proposing the postponement of the subject said that he
was so anxious for discipline and organisation in the Congress that
he had appealed for those Congressmen who were opposed to the
boycottt to be allowed to continue work in the Legislatures. He
emphasised however that the idea underlying the resolution was to
prepare the conntry for non-violent non-co-operation after December
31, and all Congressmen must by then be prepared to withdraw
from the Councils, (p. 258).
Punjab     Council—Sardar   Ujjal   Singh's     motion  for  compulsory
primary education in the Punjab carried,   (p. 194)
Report of the Bombay Simon Committee issued, '(p. 108)
29	July. do.   A meeting of   the Bombay   Congress  Muslim   Party held under the
presidency of Mr. S. A. Brelvi.   (p. 351)
30	July   do.   Police   opened   fire   at   Bangalore   in the  Mysore State on a vast
crowd of Hindu students and public who had assembled in violation
of the police order at the Sultanpet Middle School to offer prayers
in memory of the hardships and privations which the community
had sufered owing to the alleged excesses committed by the
Mahomedans on the 30th July 1928. About 50 shots were fired

